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Due to the serious consequences to th~se emnloyed about elec
trically driven machines end equipment in inctustry through the lack of 
effC;ctive grounding measures and through tho use of balance coils (auto 
transformers), the following rules have been ado~ted by the Department 
of Labor of Hew Jersey. Those ful.os apnly to all industrial -plants, 
sann pits, mines and quarries. 

Such protccti ve measures a.re reCJuired by the tiational E163o
trical Safety Code and the National Elcctrioal Code. These regulations 
are to sup~lement but in no way to waivo the requirements of the national 
codes. 

Rule 1 - Every nortable electrieally o"l)'(lratod device or motor driven 
conveyor, portable ole~ator, air comnressor, hc-unmor, :POrtable drill, grinder 
glue pot, hea tcr nump, end l')thrr T.)orta.ble tools ann dovices, including 
-portable hand and stand lanms, -out not incluning desk or office fan 
metors, other electri~~lly driven office eQuipment, and pressing irons, 
s}'l..all have their framework effectively grounded by means of an addi tiol'l.al 
insulatccl flexible conductor carried. within the cable walls, said con
ducter to have the same carryil'l.g ca'J)a.ci ty as the conductor su-onlying 
the device or machine. This grounding wire sr~ll oe clearly distinffQishj 
· ·_ ~d as a non-current carrying sD.fety grounding conductor, said ground:
wiro to · be securely attc~chod to .tile fraMm.,.nrk of the device or machine 
in an atJproved manner. Fnch such nortablc eloctrioo.lly drhren conveyor, 
tool or device shall be connected to the source of electrical energy 
by means of an mmrovod non-ro,rcrsi ble 'POlarity tyPe nlug or connecting 
do~:icc which will positively insure tho com-olction of circuit and gr()und 
connections in ~roper relationshin to each other. 

Lamp-holding sockets and receptacles shall bo polarized by 
being so wired to the tJermanent wiring and flexible cords that the 
screw shells shall be connected to the identified. groundeo. wire of the 
circuit (not to the grounding ,.,ire which grounds tho oaui'J)ment frnrno). 
Small portable tools such ~s drills, reamers, grinders, glue nots, etc., 
shall not bo o:pere.tod on an ungrounnod circuit having vol ta.ges or ex
posed to voltages ovor 150 volts to ground, or en a notential greater 
than 150 volts to ground. '"hen, in tho jud.gment of the Commissioner of 
Labor, it would Oe i!!rprnctical to provide circuits operating at les~ 
than 150 volts to ground without unvoasoTh~ble expense, the Commissioner 
may fJermi t higher ,.ol tages to be used, but not exceeding 250 volts to 
ground. In conductive locations which contain wot or a cid crmd.i tions 
or other highly conductiv~ mediums, volt~ge on such small portable . 
tools shall never exceed 150 volts to ground. 

NOTE- 220 volt direct current, single nhase or mQltinh~se motors may 
be operated on circuits not exceeding 150 volts to ground if 
the generator or transformer secondttry sunnl~rinF, such circuits 
has a neutral point which is grounded. 

~o 2 - All non-eurront carryi ng metal T.)a rts of fixed ~Quiprncnt such 
?.s the frame and metal exteriors of genera t 0rs, motors, transformer 
eases, compensators, controllers (including handl es nnd l evers), switch 
cabine ts, panel boxes, and ca binets, li~hting fixtures other fixed aP
pliances, conduit, armor of oo'blo, mo tc.l rnce1.,.ays r-mn tho like , sha ll 
be -perma nently and effectively grounded in a n f'~P"'rovod ml'\nnr.r. ( 5ee 
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Table 1 for proper sizes.) Exomptc,d from this rule nre metnl enclosures 
with approved insulated linings, such as the lined covers of surface 
type snap switches 0nd tho lined shells of eockots. 

Rule 3 - All metal guard enclosures at or arow1d electric motors, shall 
"be offccti vely bonded to the frammlfork of such electric motor by means 
of a conductor of a si zc and in accordrmce with the Ta·ole following 
these rules. A sepc'1ratc ground wire may, in special cases, be reo'.lired 
for grounding such guard structures in lieu of bond to motor frame. 

Rule 4 - Where a wire is used as the grounding conductor reouired in 
Rules 2 and 3, it shall ·De -orotocted against mechanical inJury by means 
of proper enclosure in -ryrotecti ve metal duct of a"l;)nrovcd tyoe. This 
duct shall ·oe bonded. to ground wire at EJe.ch end. 

Rule 5 - Except as requirl1d by Rule 6, the metal wire e:!'l.closures of a 
wiring system may be used e.s grounding conduct0rs for the grounding of 
equipment supplied through them, ann nipe may be used for grounding 
such enclosures, and when so usee'!. must be of the size specified in 
Tnblo 1. Where an interior wiring s~rstem O'Of;ratcs at over 150 volts 
to ground and niTJc, con{ui t, ~.rmor6cl cnble, or raceway is used as the 
grounding conductor for fixed eouinmont, conduits. armored oo:oJ.e, ra.ce
wny ~~4"·fi;_~Ungs, annrovod bonding ,iumpcrs or other a-onroYed dovices 
shall be used. Such bonding, jumpers shC\.11 not oe reQuired. with nroJ)erly 
cleaned threaded joints, m~de u~ tight, or pipe, conduit or fittings, 
n"r where ap-orovecl th.reE',dless joints are lllc.'lde uo tight on pine, conduit 
mr fittings, nor \'lhcn t,_.,.Q locknuts f'.ro used . • 

Rule 6 - In chemical plants 1r1hero the product manufactured "r handled 
sots up a chemical reaction ( corrnsion) on the metal na.rts of electri
cal systems, and in nlants \'!here excessive moisture EXi!>ts, a seuarate 
L'lsulatcd ground v.rire having a earrying ca:oa.ci ty (:out~l to that of the ·· 
respective circuit conduct0rs shE1ll be Pro,·idcd, (this ground ,,.,ire lllc."lY 

be limited to a maximum of 1/0) and same shall 1'lB.rallol ench circuit 
and be connected to the fr~~.mework of all eloctriC<-'11 d.evices P,nd c.nr>li
anccs on these circuits. The ground wire shall be cnrried to the water 
pipe system e.nd the connection shall be located on tho streei'i. side of 
the \otater meter or on the water pipe near the equipment to be grounded, 
in which case the connection with the piping syst~m shall be made con
tinuous and permanent by joining all parts of the nining system which 
are liable to i:Jeceme nhysioally diseonnected, such as at meters and 
service Wlions, by mer~ns of e, sui table shunt 111hosc joints, currcmt 
carrying ca-pacity, and mechanical protectirm shall ·oe not less than 
that required for the grounding conductor. 'Where nracticable the noint 
of connection shall be ru:t.dily accessible. All snlices in this ground 
wire shall be made first mechanica lly nerfoct, o.nd then, soldered and 
taned and l eaded 1~here ground wire is lead covered. This ground 1dre 
sha,ll be lead covered if on porcela in knobs or ma~r be included in the 
con<"ui t carrying su-oT)l;r circuits ann shall, in ev c-ry ce.M , be bonded 
to the conduit in which it is carried at t1rto -ooints, ap-oroxirnt1.tcly nt 
each end. of su-ch co n0ui t runs. 
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:Rule 7 - Au to transformers Ul!led as balance coils are ,rohi bi ted from 
further usc in new cleetri cal instella tions in all industrial 'Dlante. 
eXC8Pt as permitted in Rule 8. 

Rule B - Two-coil insulated tyne transformers having ettircly indenen
dent pri~~ry and secondary windings whall be used for subdividing elec
trical circuits for lighting loads or other 'DUrpos<·s and the soconc~aries 
of such tro.nsfomcrs shall be no:nnanontly and effectively grounded in an 
~;ourovec. me.nncr. Such circuits for 2-wire shall have one lrg 'rounned, 
and for 3-wire tho middle leg s~~ll be grounoed. 

Existing installations of balance coils (o.uati tmnsformers) 
are suojcct to chango in accordance with Rules 7 anc3. 8 ~~hen individual 
suecific orders are issued by the ~,nartment of Labor for their dis
continuance. 

In snecial cases tran~mors in which a uart of the turns are 
common to ·woth primo.ry and seco:aM.ry cirnui ts, ordinn.rily known as auto 
transformers or bEtlancc coils, may De used for the uurno~(' of sub-eli viding 
electrical circuits for lighting loads or other nuruosos proYidf,d they 
are connected to a groundec. service system, and one wire of the nrimn.ry 
circuit connected to the auto trv.nsfomer is Em idcntifieil groundecl wtre, 
and if this wire &:ocs throur:h to the derived seconrary system so that 
this sccondc'l.ry (auto transformer) it!! solidly grounded. 

NO~E- These rules (7 and e) are not intennod to and do not au~ly to auto 
transformers emuloyed purely for motor starting nurnoses, or phase 
changing as 2 to 3 "Dhase, or vico-v~rsa, nor to auto transformers 
used in connection ,.11th direct curront 3-wire generators. 

Ihlle 9 .. All single Ph.-'1sc, two and three wiro services shall be grounded 
where the potential to ground ~ocs not exceed 150 volts. 

Multi-pnase systems h.-~ving one wire common to all others, the 
ideatifiod common conductor Ghouild be grounded. 

Two wire direct current systems nee~. not be grounde<l. 

Three wire direct current systems ihall be grounded at the 
neutral wire. 

Tho grounding connection~. including electrode and groundtng 
eol\ductor, shall be 'Oermnncnt and cffecti vc and. shall always be made 

' en a continuous metallic underground water nipin,g systeM it one is 
available. 

Tho si zc of the wire or "Oipe used for g roun<Ung interior 
eonduit, amorcd cnble, metal rrceway, fixed equipment B.nd the like, 
shall be no loss than that given in the following t able: 
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On~~eity of AutoMatic 
Ovcreurront Protective 
Device in Circuit, 
A.hen.d of Eaui-pment, 
Conduit~ etc., Not 
Exceeding 

(Amperes) 

30 
60 

100 
a)O 
400 
600 
800 

1000 
1200 

Oo-o-oer 
l'lirc 

Uo. 

14 
lQ 

8 
6 
4 
2 
0 

00 
ono 

• -4---

!ABLE HO. 1 

SI~E OF 

Ri[;id Oon<'lui t 
StE:'el Pi-eo 

(Inch) 

1 
1 
1 

1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
1/2 
:z,j4 
3/4 

GROUHDili:G crmnucrro:R 
Uominnl Diameter 
or, Electrical 

Mcte.llic Tu"Ding 
(Inch) 

1 

1/2 
1/2 
1/2 

1 1/4 
1 1/4 

2 
2 

For grounding fixtures and -portable cnui'oment and for ground
ing wiros which accom'Pany the circuit wir~s to oquinment, the ground 
wire need not be larger thc:m the 11Tire sunn1;ying the eauiumont. 

Rule 10 - Lighting equinmcnt shf!.ll not be o'Ocrated on un ungrounded cir
cuit or on a potential greater thc':'-n 150 ''olts to ground. Every lighting, 
appliance, and ·oranch circuit shP.ll have one • . .rirc continuously idontiftad, 
grounded anc. connected to oach lrunn or a-pnlilllloe on the circ1.:.i t, except 
thc.'l.t two-wire branch()s tanned from the outside 11rirce of n three-wired 
d. c. or sil'lble phase circuit '.ri thin the same -premises will be ncrmi ttcd 
if no fuse is omitted and no sirlf~le polo s111i tchos or sockets are used. 
In net<~ installations it is recomMC'nded that lighting eoui'I')Ment be not 
used where the -po ten tinl is grco.tcr than 150 volts •. 

Rule 11 - Elevators - All electric elevators, the fr~.Mos of all motorn, 
olevator machine controllers, t'md the metal enclosurcfl f0r all electrical 
devices in or on the car or in tho hoi st\o!ay ~l'1 .. nll be grounden. in accor
dance with these rules. 

For elevators othc·r thc-:tn electric, whore any electric-'ll con
ductors are e.ttfl.ched to t:re Cl'l.r, the metal frame of thf' car, if nor
mally accessible to persons, shall oc ~roundf:d in accordance with these 
ruJ.(~ S. 

Rule 12 - Live parts of rotating oqui-pment of more than ~00 volts, ex
cent slip rings n.nd brush rigging which do not extend bcyonc1 the frnmes 
of induction motors, shall not be cD>osed to nccidentnl contnct where 
accossible to unqualified Pe rsons. 
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